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Malta or tht:Natlona.l,LrRiae Base- -
Ball Qames Played Ymterday,

Special to Journal.

Bad Crop Weather. atllffa-Clar- k

"tale Uqavr Scalers
cel. Eajalaaarat aar Stale

.: Gaart.
Journal Bubkau. I :

Raliigh. N. C. August 24. (

Pittsburg, August 24 Brooklyn 0, rits
3 TlS --as.

1 STOCK TAKING SEASON !

5 And We Are Ready With

Pittsburg 1.

Cincinnati, August 24 Cincinnati- -
Spain Returns to it When

Her Commissioners. Baltimore, rain.
Cleveland. August 24 Mew York 1,

The past week ha been a particularly
bad one for the crops. The cotton has

rust in it and Is shedding badly, and Cleveland 4. .

Chicago, August 24 Boston 2, Chica
go 2.STOCK TAKING PRICES I

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.
They are Told Not to Touch on the Louisville, August 24 Philadelphia fi.

the wet weather has hurt corn very

much. :'

The Kllgo-Clar- controversy comes

up before the board of trustees of Trin-

ity Gollege'in Durham neit week. The
Louisville 11.Question of the Philippines.

Madrid Irritated by Cuban St Louis, August 24 Washington t,

bt Louis 14.
Conduct. Junta Urges the

Cuban to Submit.

MEDIUH AND COARSE.
P.ig Hams to Cut.

Fox Uivor and Fancy Elgin Butter. '
Fresh Rousted (JoiTee.

Finest (Jrcen, Black and Mended Tea.

Van llouten'u Cooou and Baker's Chocolate.

l'uro S)ici-'S-, all kinds.

Heinz's Baked Beans.

Libbv'a Chip K'ef in cutis, tlie lineat on tho market.

Potted Hum :uid Tuiinr, .';: can.

Columbia Kiiur S.ii uioii. iSai'liuos ill oil, 5c can.

I'ure Olive Oil. The Best of Everything in tlie

people all over the State are much Inter,
ested In this matter where a Supreme

Court Judge, (Clark) attacks a minister
and president of a Methodist College.

$1.50
Special to Journal.

Wamiunuton. August 24 A dispatch
from London this afternoon says that in'

Where Tlleg Piny Today.
Boston at Chicago.
Baltimore at Cincinnati.
Now Yoik at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg
Washington at St. Louis.

President Kllgo will no doubt down

Judge Clark. .

Fun loving people generally are look-

ing forward to the coming of Al. G.

formation has reached the Central News
Agency in regard to the instructions
Klven to the Spanish members of the

AN ELEGANT LA I) IKS TAN PAT. TIP TIE,
; REDUCED FROM 2.00 TO .' . . "

ALSO A BACK KID .TIE, SAME
PKHJE.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF $1 25 TIES, MARKED
- DOWN TO ' . . . . .

"' ' HAVE ' JUST RECEIVED A. RARE
BARGAIN IN; Si) CENT COLORED
LAUNDERED SIlIIiTS.

' NICE STYLES IN GENT'S .

1.10 Field's minstrel troupe here on the 20th

with much pleasure. Peace Commission to meet in Paris.
The text of the royal decree to theSurgeon Brooks of Camp Russell Hob--

How (he Clulm Nliinil. GROOKUY 1,1 NH.readsnltalhas closed the hosDital and left opauisu comm.88K.nen v.mi,

today to join his regiment al St. Simons "Their mission is to agree with the

!,.,. I United States commissioners to execute

Tl,r . ahont one hundred and fiftv "'8 conditions of the evacuation of Cuba,
Wholesale
cV lletail
CiJrocerM,t McDanic! k MILju,.. .,., . ..i,i stotn T.lnnnr I Porto Rico and other islands of the An-

4 Dealers Association that lain session p"", and no more-no-
.

AH the principal towns and cities .. RMataklsUfMli. iH

W. L. P. Ct.
Boston, 09 311 .(i57

Cincinnati.......... 08 40 .030

Baltimore, 03 38. .024

Cleveland 03 43 .r!)4

New York, 00 45 , 571

Chicago, 58 4!) .542

Pittsburg,... 51 54 .500

Philadelphia, 40 53 .480

Brooklyn 3!) 63 ,383

Washington 3!) 05 .375
Louisville, 39 07 . 374

St. Louis,. 31 78 .281

U 'Phone 91. 71 ICronl St.A of irritation shown atfeeHn8 isin the State are represented.
The Worth Bafflev Monument Fund Madrid at the failure of the insurgents to

JUUULOJUUJL5UL JL .VJULOJUULRJUl
respect mo protocol, ana me oruer ror ahas run up to $2,658.

Superintendent of Public Instruction cessation of hostilities an important

CD.Mebanesayshehas never made a Political personage said, in speaking of

political speech nor nevor will. He tlie "tuation:
"""lings continue thus, Spain willthink, his office a n one. andTABLE OF

iht n nnllr.ant for the suoerlntend- - flnd llereelf oompellsd to stop tho repat Found at Last !
riatiorrof the Cuban unless the.0i.i .iii,i nn n.rtln the cam- - troops, i ii

, ... I United States gives guarantee that Span
Where I can m t mymi.... it rwi, I. ...FuMHln if" Interests will be safeguarded from

II. W. SIMPSOW,
Funeral Director and

Ifoibalmer.
Ollicc 08 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.
BSTBurial robes a specialty.

.u. n.-.,- '. n....nf'hnr nvt the piratical inclination of the insur SHIRTS, COLLARS ami CUFFS

week resign that position to run forReal8,'V

Solicitor of this district wl.ich nomina-- Uraed lo Behave,

tion was gben him recently. lie anil I The representatives of the Cuban cause

his brother Claudius Dockery will open in this countryare making every effort

Uono Nicely and ft that
Beautiful Finish which I have
btoii trying to get so long.

Also Lndios can net llicir
SIUHT WAISTS done right and
don't forget to send in ynnr Lace
Curtains.

a law office here In the fall. I to secure the disbandmeut of the Cuban

Capt. Crawford, Co. D, 1st Uegiment, I forces on the island. Henry s Pharmacy,says he has never iiad any intention of I Letters by the leaders hero are sent
resigning as was stated a few days ago. constantly to tho Cubans urging them to

SATISFACTION I it AUANTKKD.
Requisition has been made today for I submission to every American demand. F0VDER

Absolutely Pureclothing, arms and camp equipments for
iI.a Siia rt.i.r.l In nut It on the samel View ofltae Prealdeat.

Steam Laundryfootlug as it was before the call for Washinoton, August 23. It seems to

troops. ' be the general understanding that the

Charter was today granted to tile peace commissioners, acting under in- - MRS. OARUIK M. WILLIS
Wbltes Creek Gold Mining Company of Istruclious from the President, will not NEW BKItNK, N. C.

J. E. DAY UK UK Y, Manager,Burke county. The princi a' office at I consent to tho continuance of Spanish au- - Will reopen school at her home on Mel- -vDur Callecticm of Towels .repre-
sent- the grades ; and kinds that

127 MIDDLE 8TBEKT,

NEW HEKNH, N. U.

Eskay's Albunionized Food,

I'eptoi)gnic Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellin's Fooil,

Ueed & Curnric.k'rt Soluble Pood

COLUMBIAN INrtEl'TlTUDE - Sure

Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

Johnson City, Tenn. I thority in the Philippines uuloss a liberal calf street, Monday, Sept. lUlli, 1898.
There are two "briar root" pipe fac-- 1 form of government is to be established

State. Tbey make pipe I and regulations formulated under whichhousekeepers usually require for ,ntue
.

" 1 "blocks" out of Seeds! Weed!! Weed!!!laurel and rhododendron I the commerce and tho natural resources

roots. One is at Morganton and one at I of the Islands may be developed. It Is

Boone. understood the President has no Inten- -
COUNTERFEIT
MONEY

Finest Strains of ( 'iilili.it"', Until liatfa,
ami Turnip Necls for I'all ptanlint;.

Don't fail to Call anil 1'uiclimc.

,1. F. 4 I. AECDi.

Another petition in Bankruptcy was tfon 0f permitting any of the European
tiled today, Barnes, Stainback & Co., of powers to step In and secure possession harmful ns 5,Is not half so

of the Philippines, so that the question I

general service,
For convenience r

of handling,
we have made-u- p a tatile of the
following sizes, all of which are
at regular prices. : i

Henderson. counterfeit medicine. '
bas really narrowed down to possession When vour doctor writes "take" ' WILLENBRINK'SNATIONAL POLITICS UNSETTLED by the United States or the They Uo Like Hot Cakes.on a prescription, lie does so with ij,
ment of Spanish sovereignty. the understanding that ingredient

shall be as indicated. If we can- - t and DimThe latter is understood to be the I

proposition favored by Mr. McKinley,
"alma Mart artaa War Pklllpplaa

aavallaa Hal Allawaa la Cania Vp.

Special to Journal.
Wasiiinotok, August 24 The politi

not supply the precise ingredients ii,

written we will not 1111 thu Pre- - ?'but as Spanish sovereignty can be re-- 1

stored only upon conditions which guar- -
scription.

Deering Mowers

& Hay Rakes.
cians are all at sea as to the Issues upon .nteB .QO(i e0vernment and ooen

120 MIDDLK ST.,

NKW I1KUNE, N.C.

'PHONE NO. 115.

mar.I luck TowcIm,
which the Congressional campaign shall kel, or American nroducts. the term!

IIuck-H-b:tc- k hemmed with col- - be foueht. that is. national Issues; tnere -- ., . ,h. eontroveniv nrobablv
Davis
Pharmacy.onil borders, luriro Ujwel at the I are, of courso, local Issuos oi more or jepend, vpon the promises Spain Is pre

price, h'iw. 21x41, price 15c. Phone 06. Cor. Broad & Middle Hto.

KvrryllilUK Mrm

Anil Flrl-Clwia- .

SIRAI.H S5

We have on Hand One Horse Mowcir,

KIrrlrlr Faa
Haerlal Kolra

By lha Wrrlt.

loss Importance in an districts. iaia pared to make, and the guarantees the
with the men in charge of the committee , ablo to give of their fulfillment. The
hjadquartersln Washington makes It er.Ve resDonslbllltr which must arise inIluek Towel. Two Horse Mowers, Hay Kakcw.

Come and Sec L's.
I plain that they are watching each other, connection with any "proposition toIj&rgo fringed Huck-a-huc- col

establish an American colony nearly Nl-ECIA-
JL

rel borders, size 22 2 x43, price
each hoping that tbe other will take
some atop that can be used as an Issue

by the other.
7,000 miles from the Pacific coast of tbe

17c. ' .

Turkish TowcIn,
Unldoacued of gixnl weight, size

24x44, prico 10c.'

Honey Comb Towel..
Bleudied Honej t'omh, with Jinn-c- y

border, h11 white, aiM VHi'i,
' '" "price 10c.

--DumiLsk Towel.
151ea lied DjinnUk, heavy and soft

colored border hemmed. Size

18x32, price 12Jc

II tick Toweln.
Thick Huck-a-bac- with colored

border nnd fringed, size 20x3S, price

121c. .

J. C. Whitty ;VUnited States Is being carefully con SouthernStockholder : Train,
sidered by the President.Iluek Towel. The war will be used to certain

but the active participation of all

parties in the war, both In the field andIluck-a-bitc- extra Oai

From OOLDSDOUO and Inter-
mediate Stations to alorebeail
City and Return,

ArciiU fur Chattanooga ('hilled
1'loWH, I 'line M ills mid Kvapj
orators.largo uud hemmed, colored borders, Bar Jua, Porto Klco, Augusts:).

The secretary of the government an

In Congress, will make that very limit-

ed issue indeed. Tbe
will try to arouse opposition to the war
revenue law, by claiming that it Imposes

bize 21x18, price 25c. - Weduewlrty. Kept. 7lli.nounces that tbe steamer which was

sunk at the entrance of the harbor to ...CITT... ,Inmak Towel.
keep out American ships has been partly All Stockholders of record, and theirA full nixed, tine duniosk, with

immediate families will be passed free. License Taxes 1removed, and that now there It a tafe
passage way. Tbe foreign consuls willtied fringe, Hue 24x4 i, price 25c.

IRmilway.

The Standard Railway ot the SOUTH

The Direct Lino to all PoinU,

TEXAN,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CURA AND
PORTO RICO.

more burdens upon the poor than upon

rich, but so far there la little Indication

that It will be very successful. The sil-

ver question, like the poor, we always

have with ns, but there Is no such Inter-

est In It as was displayed two years ago

A Stockholder's immediate family con
be Informed of this fact tomorrow, sists of husband and wife and children,

and such othors as domlcllo with himShips may now enter when their masters OlTM'K UK

OlTV Tax CoI.i.f.cToh.please, and for whom lie is responsible for their
Mails that left Ponce Is ox carts for All ieriins linhlu for Cliy License TaxThe President Is determined that the

Philippine question shall not be made maintenance and support.
aro hereby notilled that tho sumo Is duethis city several days tgo have not yet

an Issue and It will not bt dlllcult for
nnd pnyalilo at this ollicc,arrived. The delay In tbe transfer of

Han Joan to the American forces Is caus-

ing much anslotye-b- ut good order Is

SCHEDULE:
Leave Ooldsboro 7 00 A. M.

Bests 7 80
I.aOraniro 7 SO

MONTHLY, IN ADVANCE,
him to euoce id. II will simply have to
keep lile mouth shut. Tho administra-

tion cannot be arralnged for a Philippine Thnse who fail or refuan to pay themaintained. Business remains almost Strictly on allFalllnx Creek, 7 40 collector thu first time he mils will notat a standstill because of tbe uncer Through or Local Trains; Pullman PalKlnston 7M
8 01 lie visited the second time, and the IItainty. ace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains;

policy anlll It is knows what that policy

Is, and that will not be until the demand

the American Peace Commissioner!

make concerning the Philippines become

public property, and that Is not likely

cense due will bo Collected ia the lawThe municipal government continues Fast aud Safe Schedules.
llrcrts. I am done wearing out receipt.to bt hi the hands of the Spaniards, and Travel by the Southern and you are as

under tbt el rco instances, It Is a wonder sured a Safe, Comfortable and JCxpcdJ.

I IIIUII UlSAUt UKUUtWtS .

? . . ,. Ai!D LOW PRICES !
that tbtre bsvt been no abuses, due to HUGH J. OVICK,

City Tax Collector,
ti ius Journxy.

Caswell,
Dgver,
Cora Crtrk,
Tusrtwora,
ClarRs,
New Berne,
Klvonlale,
Croatan. '

4 Ilavelock,
Newport,
Wlhlwood,

Arrive M City.

confusing conditions.

to bt until after the Congressional cam-

paign.

; Ul.W. CfcaaiBlaSMfclB.

8 10
8 2S
8 84
840
90S

41 80
Ba.1
0 41

68
10 04
10 17

leaves

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ts- -Spanish soldiers In the oountry art
suffering many hardships because of the

Special to Journal. wet weather. Yesterday t company that
bin, Hates and (leneral Information, or
aildreas ' F. R. DARBY,
U. L. VEUNON, o P. a T. A,Ashumt Pahk, N. J., August t-- Io was encamped In swamp. The inon

More- -Keturnlni trainthe race for L. A. W. Championship I

a0 eompUlnl against the captain head City at 5 30 P. M. T.V, a., Ashovillo, M. C.
Cliailoito, M. C ,

vblcb was contested for here todsy, wbo bad ordered them there.
RddleOald, won la 104 4 5, Freedman Tbt Spanish authorities continue their Conductor will bt f iwnlshed a list of Faanic R, Oahhoh, J. M. Cri.r,(second, Cooper third. preparations for departurt and art ills--

all Block holders, and will past only

Will tell this is why wo keep busy.
Wo aro offering: bargains now, to
mako room ior Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
eco us bcioro placing your orders.
Ti3 no troublo to show goods, but
a plca3uro.

posing of tht government coal supplies wbo m of M,, th8,r (un
8.1 V P 4 (Jen Man. Traf. Man.

W. A.TcrQPA.
WAS1IINOTON, - D. 0.

to prints dealers.rail Him "father tw.M
Lokixik, Aoifust Tbt Philippine II let Mo passes will bt Issued or re

quired from this office.
I Junls In London bas received a dlspstch

8. L. DILL.Supt.I from Manila sunoflnclng that tht situa Traaale la Si Mr la
Special to Journal.

CoLimaua, Oa, August 14 Thomas
tion thcrs Is rsplilly quieting down and

that the friction Iwlweon Uea. Agulnaldo

tnd the Americans Is disappearing.

"""- - fUtt HOWE I'HB

Clean, pure, wboUaome, guaranteed to

If. Adams, Uit Democrsllo tomlnet for
the Oeorirla Ixirlslalura from Chalta- - WlT'Ca' tnB).a4 aS.

, . REASONABLE .

SE3313SIAcrnnllns to tho Junta's advlrot the
.r.i- -i n.n.r.l nocblseniintr Is aMaulnalad. It oclnurj;ffnU for a lima rci;ri-- curred during a general row at a rxilllU A flan That Can't bt Fooled,Peas, Beans, CstJMtgt a id Turnip HeedMnrrUt and Ornxral Amlcraon as inarll

ii riour, r.uttcr, Cheese, Coll'ce, Hams
1 lU'cn'. !" "t I'acon Arriving Daily. cal gathering. In variety for Fall tnd Winter Planting

be chemically made from distilled water
and fret from Impurities. Specially If
tended and'prepartd for human

lot dellvauVdatiy (etcapt Sundays)
a. m. to I p. m

But knows hlicH graflo work and
artlallo tailoring a lion h srrt It, it tlie
man w like to make a suit of clothingat BEIlllY'tl.

Old P. O. Cornsr. for. W know what he wants hra beCASTOR I A

nets sod fi'aroil that th'y would adopt

harah niih'n's,Mks tlioae of the8snlsrds
toward the Filiplnoa, hut the InaurRSnla

from tli (1t1 hava l. lli grualoal con
fl l..in In A'lmlral Dewy, aliorn lliry

r. aaaamtol fntl.rr and the m.wit

.,i,.t A ii" !' n al X!anlla. The
, , , I t! a 'l f.l. l'.n "1

emnnt In its, htratim our namt la synon
ominit ltll blah claaa wiMknianshin, lit 4 .Sunillyt (raufi Only) 7 I. as. to ISTot Iuf..nts and Cl.iMrsn.

N. II. STRKET. F. P. 0ATKH nnlah and rtiilalattyl, and wa give
it to hlin vrry time. Our Unlit Humrnnr
Kaliilca sr the moat swell and ssoluslvt,

aoon. For prtcot and other informalloo,
fldn'as,

iVpw Bcrno Ico Co.,
B. H. (ICION, MASAosa.

STRri-- T 4 OATHS,

I'hysUlan and 5urjreont.

V M llr ""'i. T.'cw Hi.mii, N. U

F. JI. ('hnilwlrk.
Middle strwl, KW IiKIlN'R, N.


